
August 17, 2020 / Robert S. Hyer Elementary School

WELCOME TO ANOTHER EDITION OF THE HUSKY HERALD FOR 2020-2021,

YOUR SOURCE FOR EVERYTHING HYER!

NEWCOMERS ORIENTATION - TONIGHT, 6:00 PM

We are very excited to
welcome you to our Hyer
family! A Special Edition Husky
Herald went out to our newest
Hyer families last week with
details regarding how to join
the virtual Newcomers Orientation tonight at 6:00 pm. If you did not receive the
email, please contact Newcomers Chair Jennie Elverum for more details, or
click on the event within the Full Calendar of Events on the Hyer PTA website
to view event instructions.

DON'T FORGET! MESERO RESTAURANT DAY IS
TOMORROW!

Eat at Mesero Preston
Hollow Village on
August 18 to help raise
money for Hyer!
Mesero generously gives
back a percentage of all
sales generated
throughout the day. You
can eat at the Preston
Hollow Village location or
call in and order food to
go (214-716-0524)! Don't

mailto:newcomers@hyerpta.org
https://www.hyerpta.org/events-1
https://skyward.hpisd.org/scripts/wsisa.dll/WService=wsEAplus/seplog01.w
https://hyer.hpisd.org
https://www.hyerpta.org
https://hyerdadsclub.com


forget to mention Hyer
when you order.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL PLANS

Dear Hyer Parents and Families,

   Welcome to the 2020-2021 school year. We are so very excited to have the
opportunity to meet our incoming Hyer Huskies and connect with them this
week! Despite the unusual circumstances we face starting school this year, I
am confident and hopeful about the weeks ahead.  Our teachers have been



working extremely hard, more than ever, to make these first few weeks of
virtual learning a great experience for our students.

     The first two days of school, August 20 and 21, will be spent meeting
teachers and other students, as well as engaging in typical beginning-of-the-
year activities to help students and teachers get to know one another and build
community in the classroom. We recognize that some students may not
receive their district requested devices by the first two days of school.
Therefore, teachers and staff will provide activities that can be accessed from
personal home devices including iPads, computers and cell phones, or they
will provide options to complete assignments without a device at all. Teachers
will have short check-in/follow-up times both days for students able to
participate through a Google Meet. The first two days of school will have a very
flexible schedule, and teachers will communicate their specific plans for these
first days prior to the start of school.  

     Beginning Monday, August 24, all teachers will follow their classroom
schedule as if it were a typical school day. Students will begin grade-level
content instruction, have breaks for lunch and recess, and will receive
instruction from their specials teachers. Teachers will be communicating their
regular daily schedules with families at the end of this week or the beginning of
the following week. 

     We are not starting the school year as we had hoped, but we are committed
to make the most of our current circumstances and work diligently to provide
our students with a high-quality, academic experience during our first couple of
weeks of virtual learning and beyond. The Hyer staff and I are truly grateful for
your continued support, flexibility and patience as we navigate another new
school experience together. Please contact your classroom teacher or me with
any questions. We are looking forward to seeing our students at Hyer in the
coming weeks; they will LOVE being in our incredibly beautiful new building
and connecting with familiar faces.

With sincere appreciation,   

Debbie Burt, Hyer Principal

CLASS LISTS WILL BE POSTED VIRTUALLY TUESDAY, AUGUST 18 AT
12:00 PM

Starting on Tuesday, August 18 at noon, you will be able to access your
student's class assignment by logging into Skyward using the same user
name and password that you used for Back to School Sign Up.

If you do not remember how to log into Skyward, please contact the Hyer
office at 214-780-3300, and they will gladly help you.  
 
MEET THE TEACHER

Your student is invited to meet with his/her teacher in a small group
setting at assigned times, either in-person (if in-person learning was
selected) or virtually (if virtual learning was selected), on August 19, 20,
or 21.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Zhe1bObZHIqdGqJMsWp78cauUI1R_loL7H7Kptaph_WDezakk335YOA3wsohYNf-fVbKfoW-LBJGNwkgSpB3o5Z3HwMRlA2qzJxPV_EJJYuc499kUC15TBIOv6Exs8J4HAkor0_9nn0SIns4zX_Wz1HMH8MWpILZmsRhvdd-GAd-_ujBJIiVqkLxQUFlEk7VvS92zfLtgz0kN9cjTBryUt3yQcGmXk7JRboMHpo-nWufm2bFJSggkg==&c=kAYSS8U629CkRCDW6zoyCVuZ1K0cMIn94G5wPNh9maLCg6w6kt6qhw==&ch=ksImEdlWoLTOD4VNre2s1cCXSUfFGoGkg9MCAfzCJElaOQjT5eeU-A==


Before the start of school, your student’s teacher will reach out by phone,
email, and/or GoogleMeet to welcome you and your student. Each teacher will
provide a sign-up for you to choose a time for your student’s specific Meet the
Teacher within the following time frames:

August 19 - ECSE/PreK (9:00-11:30)
August 20 – Kinder (8:30-11:45), First (11:00-1:45), Second (12:30-3:00)
August 21 – Third (8:30-11:45), Fourth (11:00-1:45)
August 20 & 21 - Virtual Learners

Each teacher will be providing you additional instructions to explain:
how virtual students will be able to get online to meet with their teachers
virtually, or
how in-person students will be able to enter the school building on the
Colgate side, where their teachers and Hyer staff members will be
waiting to welcome and lead them to their classrooms

***For any student who chose in-person learning, but who is not able to attend one of the
in-person sessions during the time frames above, teachers also will offer a virtual session
on the same day at a different time so that your student can meet virtually with the teacher
and possibly other students in a small group setting.

***For any student who chose in-person learning and signed up for an in-person Meet the
Teacher time, but who has a difficult time separating from you when he/she comes to
school for Meet the Teacher, you will have the option to decide to join the virtual meeting
that the teacher will be holding later in the day instead. Please know that, although we
would love to have parents join students inside the building, we will not be able to allow
adults inside at this time; our goal is to keep staff and other students safe and healthy so
that we can have a successful start to the school year. Each teacher will provide a virtual
meeting later on the same day specifically for instances like these. If you do have to opt for
a virtual meeting, we will still be able to provide you with your child’s To-Go-Bag before
you leave. We will have staff members inside the building who will retrieve your child’s bag
and bring it to you outside.

SUPPLY & DEVICE DISTRIBUTION

If your student will be attending an in-person Meet the Teacher, your
student’s school supplies and assigned device (if requested) will be distributed
at such time.  

If your student will not be attending an in-person Meet the Teacher, you
will receive additional instructions directly from your student’s teacher prior to
the start of school regarding how to otherwise pick up your student’s school
supplies and assigned device (if requested).  

Please know that not every student will have received his/her supplies
and assigned device prior to the first day of school, due to the timing of the
distribution process.  Regardless, all students still will be expected to attend
and engage on the first day of school on August 20. Teachers will provide
assignments and activities the first few days that can be done on a personal
device or using no device at all.

FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL

School starts August 20th. Everyone will be learning remotely through
September 4th, after which students who have chosen remote learning will
continue with remote learning and students who have chosen in-person
learning will switch over to in-person learning. Prior to the first day of school,



your student's teacher will communicate information regarding what to expect
for the first day of class as well as instructions for how to log in on the first day
of school and how to access materials.

The school day is from 8:00 am - 3:15 pm.

Detailed information on in-person procedures (including arrival/dismissal
procedures and cafeteria procedures) will be provided in the coming weeks,
prior to the start of in-person learning on September 8 for those who so
selected.

DISTRICT BACK TO SCHOOL COMMUNICATIONS

HPISD ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALS VIDEO MESSAGE

HPISD 2020-2021 BACK-TO-SCHOOL FAQs

HPISD 2020-2021 BACK-TO-SCHOOL PLAN

HOME SWEET BEAUTIFUL HOME!

Hyer officially has moved to its new BEAUTIFUL home at
3920 Caruth! It will continue to be closed to visitors until
September 8.

Hyer's administrative office will be open Monday through
Friday, 7:30 am - 4:00 pm. Please feel free to call the office
with any questions at 214-780-3300.

HPISD PROOF OF RESIDENCY: DEADLINE AUGUST 20

Don't forget to submit your proof of residency to the
district by August 20! 

You can find detailed instructions regarding
submission HERE! The direct link to the form may be
found HERE! 

WAITING DOES MAKE THINGS SWEETER!
2019-2020 YEARBOOKS ARE READY FOR DISTRIBUTION!

For any students attending Hyer this
fall, whether in-person or remotely,
yearbooks will be placed in student to-go
bags that will be passed out to each
student at their assigned Meet the
Teacher time this week (if you chose in-
person learning) or at the time provided
for pick-up (if you cannot attend a Meet
the Teacher or if you chose virtual

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JpYQDCrilYTvQctYkHvYCdwSNoPpnbi9/view
https://www.hpisd.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=930616&type=d&pREC_ID=1978440
https://4.files.edl.io/d891/07/31/20/200821-c7f115c5-0c6f-4e41-8e21-9d0debb4027f.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018hwJzfm6vO483vWVpyIQy0GmjdFcAFp9DUFgGx8_BFrEhox7rkU4VKTBx-3KbmSwM_RTfZvyg7cQ8ljxoK3VxSHSd_6ooEqFbINtec1KSofpeuq3rhEnm8a4Q_MVlvudTInerMeMWAX80K_KLYw97rp3w7w77FypRZ_kN9peg9Isdg9xw3K9rdhlTUyNYAX0nEtolDO8Q8GIvYYaHXglfIsJdwDSGoICwfRSvG3HwdH83ah94QpSNg==&c=FiS2sudEZorjVEXoDB9kEsvQNCg76tL7y_8hMD1NCXQ-wA9---UtjQ==&ch=kWtXJro1nV64TiQmf2AaONZytb6fkxN5XcY9PFI6q2Uwzd1iXW5kxA==
https://docunav.hpisd.org/Forms/SR-AnnualProofofResidency


learning).

For students not attending Hyer this
fall but who will have a sibling still at
Hyer, yearbooks will be placed in their
Hyer siblings' to-go bags for distribution.

If you have any questions, please
email Jill Morrison, Yearbook Chair.
Thank you for your patience!

HYER FAMILY UNDERWRITING CAMPAIGN

Hyer could not be the outstanding school it is
without the support of generous families to help
bridge a $600,000 funding gap created by Texas
school finance “recapture” laws each year.  Please
consider contributing and making a difference in
your child’s education!

WHY DOES HYER NEED PRIVATE FUNDING
AND HOW ARE YOU DOLLARS SPENT? 

BENEFITS FOR FAMILIES WHO DONATE!

DONATE NOW!

Please contact Leslie Carroll with questions.  

LATE BACK-TO-SCHOOL: AUGUST 10 - 28

Back-to-school sign up is now closed. If you did not complete
BSSU for your student(s), you may register during Late Back-
to-School Sign Up, which runs today through August 28, by
completing Hyer's Late BSSU Form and submitting payment
online. Click HERE to access the Hyer Late BSSU Form and
payment method, or access under the Parents tab on the Hyer
PTA website HERE.

The dog days of summer were busy 
for many Husky helpers...

mailto:jwcm528@gmail.com
https://www.hyerpta.org/support-hyer
https://www.hyerpta.org/family-underwriting-1
https://www.hyerpta.org/product-page/family-underwriting-opportunities
mailto:underwriting@hyerpta.org
https://www.cognitoforms.com/HyerElementaryPTA/_20202021hyerlatebssuform
https://www.hyerpta.org/parents


To our Husky Shop Chair, Laura Boynton, we are so grateful for your creativity and good
business sense. Thank you for designing and ordering fabulous inventory for our Husky
Shop!

To our Yearbook Chair, Jill Morrision, for your smile and never-ending dedication to
making sure our students have the most beautiful and comprehensive Hyer yearbooks
possible, and especially this summer in the face of COVID obstacles and delays. We
cannot wait to get our 2019-2020 yearbooks in our hands this week!

To our Dads Club President, Ryan Newberry, we appreciate your time over the summer
forming the 2020-2021 Dads Club Board, recruiting volunteers, and planning events for
the year! Thank you for partnering with our school and our PTA!

To our HPA President, Brynn LaCount, for all she has done over the summer to recruit a
fabulous HPA Board, create new organization and structure for the HPA, and plan events
for the upcoming year. We love our baby Huskies-to-be!

To our wonderful treasurers, Kristi Owens and Jen Hinze, we value their expertise and
trusted guidance always and appreciate their continual attention to details over the
summer months.

To our Faculty Support & Outreach Officer, Amanda Hamilton, and our Teacher
Appreciation Chair, Brittany Hunt, for all they have done to plan ways to show our Husky
love to the Hyer staff this year and especially this week as they unpack and prepare for the
start of school.

To our Late BSSU Chair, Ashley Weinstein, for being up to the task of figuring out a new
late BSSU process and helping ensure that our PTA officers and chairs always have the
most up-to-date information needed to do their jobs.

More summer Husky High Fives coming next week...

IMPORTANT CONTACTS & QUICK LINKSIMPORTANT CONTACTS & QUICK LINKS

Linde Thompson, CounselorLinde Thompson, Counselor
214-780-3340

ThompsL@hpisd.org

Kim Shelton, Admin. Asst.Kim Shelton, Admin. Asst.
214-780-3305

SheltoK@hpisd.org

Debbie Burt, PrincipalDebbie Burt, Principal
214-780-3300

BurtD@hpisd.org

Donna Stacy, Cafe ManagerDonna Stacy, Cafe Manager
214-780-3385

StacyD@hpisd.org

Kelley Rather, NurseKelley Rather, Nurse
214-780-3320

RatherK@hpisd.org

Zoe Reyes, Admin. Asst.Zoe Reyes, Admin. Asst.
214-780-3304

ReyesZ@hpisd.org
Hyattendance@hpisd.org

Check the School Calendar for upcoming Hyer events.
View past Husky Herald editions in the online archives.

Send an email to be added to the Husky Herald distribution list.

mailto:ThompsL@hpisd.org
mailto:SheltoK@hpisd.org
mailto:BurtD@hpisd.org
mailto:StacyD@hpisd.org
mailto:RatherK@hpisd.org
mailto:TravisS@hpisd.org
mailto:Hyattendance@hpisd.org
https://www.hyerpta.org/events-1
https://www.hyerpta.org/communications
https://hyer.hpisd.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=1618910&type=d&pREC_ID=1754257
mailto:traviss@hpisd.org


3920 Caruth Blvd | 214-780-3300214-780-3300 | https://hyer.hpisd.org

STAY CONNECTED

     

https://hyer.hpisd.org
https://www.facebook.com/Robert-S-Hyer-PTA-152368638110300/
https://twitter.com/hyerhuskies
https://www.instagram.com/hyer_elementary/

